2013-2014 Season

The Language Archive

by Julia Cho

April 18, 19, 25, 26 & 27, 2014

Time: The not so recent past.  Act 1- Spring  Act 2 - Fall
Place: Somewhere like New England

Cast:

George, a linguist.................Corey Perkins
Mary, George’s wife.............Natalie Shinn
Emma, a lab assistant...........Jamie Schartz
Alta, an old woman..............Heather Ives
Restin, an old man..............Isacc Medina
Instructor/Conductor.............Marissa Meis
Baker/Passerby 2/Extra..........Alex Laughlin
Zamenhof/Passerby 1/Extra.......Nicholas Washburn University
Narrator..........................Ashley Vaughan

Production Staff:
Director.........................Penny Weiner
Set Design.......................John C. Hunter
Lighting Design...............Tony Naylor
Costume Design.................Sharon L. Sullivan
Sound/Music Design...........Ashanti Spears
Technical Director...............Tony Naylor
Stage Manager................Abbey Geiss
Assistant Stage Manager........Georgia Stevens
Scene Shop Supervisor........Lynn Wilson
Language and Dialect Coach....Barbara Stapelton
Sound Board Operator.........Jeromy Naethe
Light Board Operator..........Meg Calvert
Props.............................Jeromy Naethe
Set Construction..............Sarah Maloney, Rachel Ming
Costume Construction.........Nick Orozco, Katie Warner
Lighting – Lighting Design Class...Adrianna Cortez, Colby Cox, Abbey Geiss

Bryce Korf, Sarah Maloney, Randi McAfee
Ashley Vaughan, Austin Swisher
Publicity.............................Paul Prece, Linda Smith, Lynn Wilson
Box Office & House Mgr..........Linda Smith
Box Office Assistant...............Robert Darling